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MMB and rnosrnoRUS ark
VITAL TO DAIRY ANIMAL

Lime and phosphorus, alihougn
they era found in relatively a na I

quantities in feeds, have a at leal
to do with milk production an.i bui. !

ing up the body of the unborn cull.

If the cow does not have ennh of

those elemon's in her ration she will

draw on the aupply in nr !uly for
a time, and heavy prolureis co.ii-mon- ly

do this. Therefore, hay the
United States Department cf Agri-

culture, it is good practice to feed
cowa we'l when they ate running
low in milk yield and when they a.e
dry, o that they may at ir j up thee
elementa as well aa othci in th 'ir
bodies for use when the largu demand
ia made.

The common view it that dry cow
need only enough feed for mainte-
nance, but experiments n.i

by the Department show th: this in

not true. The cow ia a milk manu
facturing plant, and like many fac-

tories, the must have a pmcivo .tip-pl- y

of materials to draw on when
heavy demands are ma.K A cow

that has been well fed worn dry and
has stored up thia reiirve in able
produce more en full feed than u
cow that was given jnly a mninte-nnc- e

ration during that resting pe-

riod. In this way a cow can utilize
her capacity the year around, al-

though she may not be giving milk
all the time.

In keeping up the necessary lime
and phoiphorua supply it ia well to
keep in m.nd the fact that certain
feeds are richer than others in these
elementa. The feeds which contain
the moat lima are the legume hays,
which include cowpea, alfalfa, aoy
bean, the clovers, and some others.
Of those mentioned, cowpea hay con-

tains the most lime, and the others
are named hero in the order of their
richness in lime. The lime content
of hay depend to a gTeat extent 01
its quality. Leafy alfalfa hay con
taiis more lime than coarse, stemmy
hay, and the same is probably truj
of other hays.

The common dairy feeds that con-

tain the most phosphorus are wheat
bran, cottonseed meal, standard wheit
m'ddlings, and linseed menl, 1:. the
order given. Less comon feeds that
are high in phosphorus are, in order,
sesame oil cake, rice polish, buck-

wheat middlings, rice bran, sunflower
seed cake, rape seed cake, buckwheat
bran and malt sprout.

No grain or any other concentrate
contains anywhere " near so much
lime as the leeume hays and no kind
of roughage contains phosphorua '

quantities comparable to those found
in the concentrates mentioned above,
Grass hays, corn silage, and corn'
products with the possible exception
of those made from the germs,' are'
low in both lime and phosphorus.

Gray Hawk
Gray Hawk, Dec. 8. Rainy weather

still cortinues, causing; the farmers to
be a little late getting their corn in
the crib. Our graded school ia pro-
gressing nicely at this place with
good attendance. Brownlow Bing-

ham of Gray Hawk has moved to Mc- -
Kee to stav till anrinir on account of
Ki..... ,ti,t. .fin vik' -B- -
there. K. H. Allen moved in the
property vacated by Mr. Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bailey made V
flying Hp to Sturgeon last Sunday.

Walker Huff, who has been In Ham-

ilton, O., at work, arrived home Sat-
urday night. Mire Bessie Tincher t
staying with her aunt, Mary Bing-
ham, of McKee, for a few weeks.
Misses Elsie, Elva and Hatel Allen
are planring on visiting; their grand-
ma of Maulden next Saturday and
Sunday. Our high sheriff, Mr. Lain-har- t,

was in our community Friday
collecting taxes. Hurrah for The
Citizen and its many readers.

WHY CULL POULTRY FOB EGG
PRODUCTION

The following paper won first place
at the School and Agricultural Fait
at Mt. Vernon, 1922.

What we moan ty the word "cull"
is to pick out er select choice ones.
We have dy been taught that
like begets like, and when you once
get m flock of poultry started, it is
very essential that the culling work
Is started early in the game.

In starting in poultry work it is
best to raise only one kind of poul- -

try, and it should be pu-- e bred. Your
flock will look better and the culling
for egg production can be carried on
much easier.

We should watch our flock and
when a hen gets lasy and spends
most of her time on th. roost or
d'ooping around the poultry yard, It!
is time to cull, as their expenses a- -j

paid by the other hens.
A lot of atrention should be given

to the selection of male birds as
your pullets are going to be in

large measure like th male hir.'s.
In other words, the roos er is g '"H
to the selection of male liirils as
laying qualities of you- - pul et .

It is only by rght culling thatthd
color of your flock can le kept un,

for a poor color this year w.ll mean

a cry bad color in your next year
chickens. Hy srleitir.ji hens that
nieasu e up to a high standard cl
cirg produc tin 1 your f cock can be kept

up to the standard.
Gertrude Caud.lt, Junior Club mem-her- ,

Mt. Vernon, Ky., R. 1.

KENTUCKY'S CROP REPORT
The Kentucky corn crop this seasor

is estimated at ,,74rt,000 busncl.-compare- d

to S2,l."0,000 bushels last
year, and an meragi annual produc-lio- n

of 07,152,000 bushels, 1916-2- In-

clusive, while this year's Ir.sh pota-.- 0

crop in Kentucky is estimated a'
1,720,000 I usnels, or 25 percent nior
han the 3,770,000 bushels produced
n this State in 1921. Other cro,
cported for Kentucky are sweet po
atoes 1,818,000 bushels; apples 6,070.-0-

bushels; pears l.'0,000 bushel::
lover seed 41,000 bushels; sorghutr
yrup 3,081,000 gallons. La:t yea
Kentucky's production of these crop.
as sweet potatoes 1,872,000 bush
Is; apples 6.16,000 bushels; pear
,000 bushels; clover seed 34.00
ushels; sorghum syrup 4,080,000 gal
ns.
It is estimated that approximately
percent of Kentucky's acreage 01

orn this season was put Into silos
he average yield pe acre being onl
ibout 5.5 tors. About 83 percent
f this season's corn crop in Kentuc-- y

is reported as being merchentabK
ind farmers slso report they have
inly 6 pe-ce-

nt of last year's Kentuc-
ky corn crop still on farms. The av
?rage yield of com per acre this year
!n Kentucky is 28 bushels, compared
to 25.6 bushels per acre last year and
a average of 27.3 bushels.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Hay And Grain
Corn No. 2 wtil-- e 7iS75,,ic; No.

8 white 7:73,4c; No. 3 yellow 73H'8
74c; No. 4 wliite 7172c; No. 4 yel-

low 72473c; No. 2 mixed 74ir7r
Wheat No. 2 :ed $l.K591JtO; No. 3

$X.3301.:U; No. 4 f 1.2901-1- 2.

Out No. 2 white 47HMSc; No. 3
4047e: No. 2 mixed 40 47c; No. 3
mixed 4.')4uY: No. 4 white 4r4t)c.

Butter, Eggs And Poultry
Butter Creamery MiffWc; Pnlry

fancy ,TOe; packing stock No. 1 28c;
packing tock No. 2 18c.

Egga-E- stra flrsta Cue; freU firsts
ordinary Arts 40c.

Uve .oultryKwU 4 U)g and over
isc; under 4 lls 13c; roosters 12c;
fryers 2 lbs and over 18c; lien turkeys
8 ihs and over 41c; old Tom turkeys

lbs, ""' over ,3r,e; yu" Tom ,ur"
over

choice 20c
Live Stock

Cattle Steers good to choice $7.50
09.50; fair to good $0.5007.50; com-

mon to fair $4T0; cows good to choice
(4.50(96.00; canners $2&2.73; stock
steers $4 if 7; stock heifers $.'.504..r0.

Calves Good to choice 911012: fair
to good S'11; common and large
$47.

Sheep Good to choice $56.50j
fair to good $.Ktf5; common
bucks 33.50; lambs good to choice
i13.5o14; far to good $11013.50.

Hogs Heavy $8.50; choice packers
and butchers $8.50; medium $8.50;
heavy fat sows $607; light shippers
$8.50; pigs (110 pounds sad less)
$68.50.

BOXES, OLD CHRISTMAS FAD

Ancient Custom at One Time Oevel
oped Into Demand as Right and

Became Nuisance.

UE bestowal of Christmas0T boxes Is of greet antiquity,
3 and was formerly the bounty

of well disposed persona
who were willing to contrib

ute something toward the Industrious,
Later. the girt came to be demanded
as a right and became somewhat of
s nuisance. Long ago the Bomao Cath-
olic priests bad masses for every-
thing, and If a ship went to the West
Indies they bad a bos In her under
the protection of aome patron saint.
Into which the sailors put money or
other valuables In order to secure the
prayers of the church. At Christ--

neM bote opened and were
'" "" Christms. boxes. In
England the day after Christmas Is.day frota tn.
chrlatmaa boxes which used to be In
circulation, and In the British mu- -

seum ran be seen boxes covered with
Rreen glare with a slit In the stds for
m,,ne' ,nd P"
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State Banks Menaced by Innovation

PROTESTING against the growing
of city banks to en-

croach on the business of state Institu-

tions by the establishment of
"branches" In small towns. Congress-
man allllsvaugh of Missouri, spoke an

follows from his place la the bouse
of representatives :

"Mr. Speaker, there has been for
xne years a growing disposition ou

tiie part of some of the larger tanks
to encroach upon the business of the
mailer financial Institutions by the

establishment of branches or "feeders."
as we might term them. This has
been acermpllshed to a large extent
by the acquisition of control of smaller
banka by Uij larger banks through
purchase; but r'vntly some of the
larger national banks have sought
authority from the comptroller of the
currency to establish branches, par-

ticularly In states which permit state
banks to establish branches, giving as
t reason the fact that they could not
successfully compete with the state
hanks In those states, and when de

MK. FOX WAS SO SICK

jR. FOX thought that he would
try singing to Bliss Henny

Plump to see if he could not entice
her to come ont one night as the door
of her house was locked snd he could
not get In.

"You can come out through the
window that Is open over my bead,"
said BIr. Fox, looking up with longing
eyes at Bliss Henny through a small
crack In the wall of the poultry
house.

"Tou need not be afraid, my dear
Miss Henny," said Mr. Fox. "I will be
right here to catch you If you fall."

"And If Idon't fall you will catch
me, too. Mr. Fox," said Miss Henny.

"I wonder If she suspects my plan?"
thought Mr. Fox, but he did not ask.
Instead be said, "I will sing for you
here In the moonlight while you are
flying up to the window, then you will
know I am patiently waiting for you
to appear."

But Bliss Henny Plump knew all
about smooth-talkin- BIr. Fox and

Mr. Fox Began to Sing.

she knew, too, that she was safe so
long ss she stayed Inside her house,
so she flew np closer to the window,
where she could look down at hlu,
but she did not go out

Mr. Fox begsn to sing with his eyes
fixed upon the window, but when be
saw Bliss Henny looking he stopped
and asked why she did not come down.

"Oh I BIr. Fox. you srs so wonder
ful," she said. "There ere s few bursh
tones thst should be smoothed out
snd when that Is done I am sure thst
all who Ustee will be so charmed

1
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nied thl authority It resulted In many
national banks surrendering thelt
charters and converting Into stats
banks In order that they might avail
themselves of the authority granted
by the state to maintain branches.

"This condition la deplorable, and to
add to the gravity of the situation
a large national bunk In one of oor
Missouri cities which state does not
permit branch banking has recently
announced a policy of establishing a
number of branch otHcea throughout
that city.

it Is, of course, well understood that
the adoption of this policy would
eventually result In the practice being
extended to the rural communities.
When some city bank failed to secure
a correspondent In a desirable town,
the next step woWd be to establish a
brunch bank In thut community, then
some other city bank, not willing to be
outdone, would do likewise until In due
time the state would be plastered with
branch banka.

"Mr. Speaker, during the great
World war the country banka of the
nation set a standard of patriotism,
loyalty, and self sacrifice that might
well be emulated by the large flnaaclul
Institutions which are now striving to
suck their llfchlnod from them.

"Many country banka and their cus-
tomers, fanners and business men. are
today struggling In adversity aa a re-

sult of their loyalty and
during the war, and If branch bank-
ing Is permitted to continue It will be
the final blow."

lliat they will lie unable to refuse any-

thing you ask."
Mr. Fox began to feel flattered

"Wluit orn I do to smooth those hamli
tones?" he asked.

"I really should not tell you, for it
belongs to BIr. lg, snd he thinks bis
voice the beet In the world, but It U
all on account of what he uses to
make It smooth," said Bflsa Henny.

"Tell me what It Is, Miss Henny,"
pleaded Mr. Fox, forgetting about
wanting her for his breakfast.

"Well, If you will promise not tn
tell anyone I'll tell you what he takef
to make his voice beautiful." Miss
Henny replied.

Of course BIr. Fox promised and
crossed his heart not to tell and Bliss
Henny told him that In a pall right
by the barn was some very black-loo-

Ing oil, but that be must promise also
not to rat It all or BIr. Iog would be
very angry, Indeed.

"I am sure a little will be all you
need to take, BIr. Fox," said Mrs.
Henny.

Mr. Fox did not wait to hear any
more. If It was romethlng that be-

longed to BIr. Dog be would eat every
last drop of It, for Mr. Fox did not
care for BIr. !og the least bit.

BIr. Fox poked bis head In the pall.
It did not taste very nice, but It
would luuke BIr. Iog angry when be
found It gone and so be did not stop
until he had licked the bottom of the
psll.

Then back to the poultry house be
ran and wit down and began to sing.
He bad hardly began when he com-
menced to feel queer shout bis stom-
ach. "I don't feel quite well. 1 think
I'd better run borne," be told Miss
Henny.

"I guess yon hsil. BIr. Fox," she re-

plied, "for you are going to be very
sick, very sick. Indeed. That was
grease the furmer uses for the wheels
of his wagon snd you will not care
for poultry for a ling time."

But BIr. Fox didn't hear the laat of
what Miss ll"nny suld. He was bur
rylng home as fast as he could, for
every little while he had to stop and
lie down, he was so sick. "I wish I
had that Bliss I'ennv," be bet? a a
"Ob, no, I don't. I never want to see
a chicken or hen again. Oh I am
so sick. Oh. dear, what shall dot"

(9 kr MoClur Nspr SysSlsau.)

HOME DEPARTMENT
Conducted by the Home Economics Department of Berea College

CARE AND REPAIR OF
CLOTHING

The present time demands thrift
and this is especially true of thi
hnutrkecper. Our attention has bee 1

ral ed and is being called to the ec
nomic value of the rare of cloth.n:.
We shall notice some of the means
by wheh the lifo of a garment is
prolonged.

First, we should obtain ur gar-
ments in the most economic and sat
Isfiu tory way, make them at home, if
possible, or buy ready-mad- e gar-
ments. To those who have never
been thoughtful if their clothii g.
theie small precautions will seen
tiresome and trivial, but to the house-

keeper who feels the need of doin (

her best to prolong the life of thri
garments of the family has bec mt
so automatic in the care that she
hardly realities that tho thought or
time is taken. The mother "f
a family is to blame if she does not
train the younger members to take
rare of their own clothing. Sewing
on buttons ran begin early with littlj
children, both boys and girls, and
there is no reason why older boys
should not be taught to mend their
own rl th'ng.

The time to mend clothing is when
it needs mending. The winter gar-

ments should be mended, rleanrd and
pressed in the spring when they are
tuken off for the spring garments.
Likewise, the summer clothing. No
clothing should be stored away that is
not in goid repair. Garments shout 1

lie examined belo-- e sent to the laun-

dry to see that there ia no tears or
stitches broken and again when they
return. To allow garments to collec'.

fr repairs makes an immense task;
mending a piece as it needs it is
much better. The old maxim, "A
stitch in time saves nine," is quite
true.

Clothes, to look well, must be kept
in good condition. One may have
clothes for every occasion, f love'y
materials, beautifully made, good
in color and line yet if the clothing
Is not kept in gund repair, that per-

son is n t well dressed. A few
clothes well cared for are better than
ninny clothes ill kept.

Always hang up your clothes.
Dresses, waists, coats and suit coats
should be jiunjj from the band; larre
can tie hoitght and are quite inexpen-
sive. They can also be made of
rolled newspapers or magazines tied
th-- u the center and aufpended by a
loop. A smooth stick, the width of
the shoulders, padded and covered,
answers the same purp-ee-. Skirts
hhould be kept on hangers. Hangers
safety pins make good substitutes for

DF.CKEASK IN TUBERCULOSIS

By Dr. J. S. Ixk
Secretary of the Kentucky Tubercu-

losis Association

How certainly the right for health
and against tuberculosis is going for-

ward to virUry is t"ld in the official
reports of the Bureau of Vital Sta-

tistics of Kentucky. The death ra4
from tuberculosis has been rut from
229 for each 100,000 of population in
1911 to the unprecedented lv figure
of 129 per 100,000 in 1921. Had the
high rate of 1911 prevailed, there
would have been 5,440 deaths from
the white plague last year instead of
3,135.

The National Tuberculosis Associa
tion some fifteen years ago put out
a Christmas seal to be sold at a penny
apiece to interest the public in a '

great nation-wid- e effort to stamp out
tuberculosis. This little penny Chris-ma- s

stamp stands today as the great
champion of health and the enemy of,
the "Great White Plague." It has
been the means of interesting m-- e

people in the cause i tuberculosi.t
prevention and good health than any
one thing.

Financial returns from the annual
seal sales have not been large, but
the results have been tremendous and

exceeding the fondest
hopea of those who cmceived thin
splendid means of financing the war-fa- e

against tuberculosis. Sanatori-um- s

have been built, nursing service
establiihed, laws enacted requiring
the reporting rf tuberculosis and the
care of consumptives, as a result of
the educational work which was fos-

tered by seal sale.

It ought to be a crime to allow
more than 3,000 of the most produc
tive and necessary people of Kentuc-
ky to die each year from tuberculosis.
The message rf the 1922 Chriatmai
seal is to carry on the fight for
health. Every seal you buy anj
sve-- y seal you uss on our Christmas
mall helps. Buy Christmas teals anJ
become a member of the victorious
crusade.

skirt hangers.
Cloth ng should he protected, if on 1

lives whe-- e there la much dust or
coal smoke. Covers may be mado of
old gamier ts such aa old night
dreises, old sheets, etc, or of heavy
unbleached muslin. Make a plain
bag with one inch hems at the bot-

tom to button together and a small
round hole in the top of the hag thru
whith to slip the hook of the hanger.

Keep clothing clean. The surface
dust and dirt should be rcm ved im-

mediately. Dust causes fab ic to de-

teriorate quickly. Fresh air and sun-

shine are factors in keeping both gsr-- .

ments and shoes fresh ai d clean. Al-

so both will wear longer if we alter-
nate in the wearing.

I'resning adds muca to the appear-
ance of a garment. All spots and
stains should be removed immediate-
ly, if possible. Time and laundry wiC

help to aet the stain. It is necessary
.0 know tho ntture of tho alain be-

fore attempting to remove it, for by
using the wrung remedy the opposite
effect from tho one desired often re-

sults. Some common stains and how
to remove them;
llluing

Use boiling water.
Chocolate and Cocoa

I'se cold water, then cld water an J
soap.
Blood and Meat Juices

Ute cold water, then soap and cold
water, or starh paste.
Cream and Milk-- Use

cold water, ep and cold
water.
Fruit and Fruit Juices-- Use

boiling water.
Grass Stains-- Use

alcohol, milk or ammonia.
Grease-- Use

gasoline, bensine, household
rhlo-ofor- warm water and soap.
Ink

(1) If htain ia fresh, sweet r sour
milk. Let stand for several hours;
(2) if stain is old, wet in cold water
and drop dilute oxalic acid on the
spot. Ict stand a few minutes and
inse in ammonia water; (3) if stain

is dry and well set, cover with salt
and lemon juice; (4) a ak stain in
hot vinegar.
Pitch and Tar

Rub with lard, wash with soap ani
water.
Rust

Soak in oxalic arid a few minutes,
rinse thoroly, then wash with soap
snd water.
Scorch-Dam- pen

and put in the sunshine.
Paint

If fresh, sponge with alcohol or
turpentine. If t Id and dry, soften
with vaseline and rub with vinegar.

INTENSIVE FAHMiNt

"How are you Disking nut with that
atuinilonrd furin you bought?"

"Hue: I sold the quarry rights to
one crowd, and rented (he surface to
another aa a golf course. Now If I ran
leae the air to aome wireless com-

pany I'll have shout everything under
cultivation. Who says Intensive fann-
ing doesn't pnyT"

Ttrrible.
Orace Mnhel Is sorry now that she

married t hit I foreign nntileninn.
Owen Whyf How do you knowT

Did she rell youT
Crtu-- She aays thst he tulks In bis

sleep.
Owen How Interesting.
Crnce Itut It's all In his native

language.

Trainsd for It.
Visitor I rt.m't onderstand how

these rlmms girls have the courage ta
iiip'Hr so negligee.

Stage Blnnager The prndneer
tunkea them work In a laundry for sis
months. Hy that time they hate the
eight of clothe. Dartmouth Jack '
Lantern.

Qualified.
The County Commissioner I'd like

to recommend yon for the Joh of su-

perintendent of the ponrhoiise, but
what experience have you had?

Mr. liongsiiffer Ever since I've
been married I've run a atuull poor-hou-se

for the benefit of aiy wife's re--

Intlon.

GET RID OF THAT

"TIRED FEELING"
you feel run down and half-sic-k

DO all the time? Are you thin,
f.iilv tirmt ful rru-riv- . nil

ambition, no "pep"?
Now is the time to take Guiles

It will brace you up,
give you a delightful focluig of vigor
und ambition, eiuuh your Lksal, build
firm, solid Ik-a- and bring tb healthy
color back to yuur skin.

Your druggist has Cude's liquid
or suhd, as you prefer.

Gude's
pepto-Mana- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher


